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The Que zon City Hall of Jus tice was placed on in de�  nite lockdown be gin ning on Mon day
due to re ports that an em ployee had died due to sus pected COVID-19, or the new coro n -
avirus disease.
Que zon City Ex ec u tive Judge Ce ci lyn Burgos-villavert said in a state ment that Supreme
Court
Ad min is tra tor Jose Mi das Mar quez had ap proved the lockdown to make it eas ier for con tact
trac ing and dis in fec tion pro ce dures to be con ducted should the re ports be ver i �ed.
“Ac cord ingly, en trance of any per son at the Hall of Jus tice, Que zon City shall be dis al lowed
during the said pe riod,” Villavert added.
She de nied, how ever, that the de ceased worked for ei ther the re gional trial court or met ro -
pol i tan trial court.
Based on re ports, the em ployee be longed to a sep a rate agency and had been inside the
build ing days be fore dy ing of se vere pneu mo nia and sus pected COVID-19.
Elec tronic �l ing only
The O� ce of the Ex ec u tive Judge also or dered all ini tia tory plead ings, in clud ing crim i nal
com plaints and ap pli ca tions for bail, to be �led elec tron i cally and re ceived by the O� ce of
the Clerk of Court through its o�  cial email ad dresses.
Plead ings re lated to on go ing cases could be �led di rectly with the branch of court where it
was pend ing.
The Supreme Court ear lier an nounced that courts in ar eas un der a gen eral com mu nity
quar an tine were al lowed to phys i cally re open start ing on May 18, but only with a “skele ton
sta�, by ro ta tion, to be de ter mined by the pre sid ing judge.”
This was not ap pli ca ble, how ever, to Que zon City, which re mained un der a mod i �ed en -
hanced com mu nity quar an tine. The Hall of Jus tice is lo cated just steps away from the Que -
zon City Hall on El lip ti cal Road, where var i ous other govern ment build ings are housed.
Two po lice camps in Metro Manila were re cently locked down as well af ter sev eral per son -
nel tested pos i tive for COVID-19.
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